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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1861. F G 1861.
0

E FALL 0
D

H S.
RIEGEL, BAIRD, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DRY GOODS,
STO. 47 'KORTH THIRD SHEET, PHILADELPHIA

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
invited to examine our large and carefully-se-
lected stock of desirable goods, which willbe
sold at prices to suit the times.

ee2B.2m

JAMES, KENT,
SANTEE, & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OP

DRY GOODS,
Nos. 239 and 241 North THIRD Street, above Race,

Have now open mgt. unal
LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK. OF FOREIGN

AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Among which will be found a general assortment of

PHILADELPWL4-MADE GOODS.
!ET CASH BiTUBS SPECIALLY INVITED.
sel7-2m

THOMAS MELLOR & CO.,
Nos. 40 and 42 NORTH THIRD Street,

HOSIERY HOUSE,

MEN iIdPOBTBIId and

SHIRT-FRONT MSNUFACTIIRERS.

Inakortatione direct from the Manufactories. 9011-201

1861. TO CASH BUYERS. 1861.

H C.LAUGHLIN & Co.,
Dio. 303 MARKET STREET,

Are receiving daily, from the PHILADELPHIA and
HEW YORK AUCTIONS, a general amortment of
MERCHANDISE, bought for CASH.

CASH BUYERS are especially invited to call and ex-
amine our Stock. aes-ff

1861,FALL GOODS.IB6L
FRESH ASSORTMENT.

DALE, ROSS, & CO,

121 MARKET STREET,

'gave received, and ere now opening, a fresh stook of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
which will besold low for CASH andon short credits.

tar Buyers are respectfully invited to mill and ex-
amine our stock. an3l-2m

CARPETINGS.

'TAR CH- TR Elt CARPET
WAREHOUSE."

;10v.faIWN.--41iik RIORITEIL
' NO. 832 ARCH STREET,

Two doors below NINTH, South Ms,
Have now- iwatore, a SPLENDID STOCK

' ENGLISH AND AMERIOAN
CA-RP E TI S,

;which are now offered-at-
GREATLY REDUCED PRIcE4,

FOR CASH.00.9-E.l

LARGE CARPET STOCK
SELLING OUT

AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
TO

CLOSE BUSINESS.
DAILY & BROTHER,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.
seli-tutbs

NEW CARPETING.

JAMES H. ORNE,
Chestnut s-t., below 7th,

8013TH BIDE.
Now opening from the New York Auction Rooms, a

Large lot of CROSSLEY'S ENGLISH TAPESTRY
BRUSSELS, which willbe sold from

75 CTS. TO SIPER YARD.
Also, a complete assortment ofall the varieties of CAR.

FETING, of OUR OWN ' IMPORTATION, am.
prising
CROSSLEY'S WILTON A VELVET CARPETING.
TEM_PLETOWS AXMINETER do.
HENDERSON% DAMASK AND

TWILLED VE NETIANS.
Also, a large variety of ENGLISH BRUSSELS, im-

ported under the old duty, which willbe mid at low
Prices.

Included in our stock will be found a complete assOrt-
went of INGRAIN AND THREE-PLY CARPETING.

OIL CLOTH FROM 1 TO 8 YARDS WIDE.

JAMES H. ORNE.
626 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW SEVENTH.
ocs-Im

FOURTH -STREET
CARPET STORE,

No. 4T, ABOVE CHESTNUT,
I amnow offeringmy stock of

ENGLISH CARPETING'S,
EMBRACINGEVERY VARIETY AND STYLE.
Imported expressly for City Retail Sales, at Prices

LESS THAN PRESENT COST OF IMPORTATION,
J. T. DELA.CROIX.

sel9-2m

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
OZEIKANTOWN, PA.

McCALLUM &

SIANOPACTURERS, IMPORTERS, AND DEALERS.

509 CHESTNUT STREET,
CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS, &o.

We have now on hand an extensive stock ofCarpet.

tugs of our own end other makes, to which we caU the

attention ofcash and short time boyars. sell.2in

NEW CARPETINGS.

N. P. & E. B. ORNE,
No. 61.9 CHESTNUT STREET—OPPOSITE STATE

HOUSE,
Are now opening, from Custom HoweStores, their

FALL IMPORTATIONS

NEW OARPETINGS
1,600 -pieces J. CROSSLEY & Son' TAPESTRY

CARPETS, from

871 OTS. TO S 1 PER YD I
6-4 TAPESTRY TELYST
FRENCH AUBUSSON;PINE AXMINSTER;
ROYAL WILTON;
EXTRA ENGLISH BRUSSELS;
HENDERSON & CO.'s VENITLAN;
ENGLISH INGRAIN CARPETS;

*LI, OF NEW CHOICE STYLES.
RAVING BEEN INVOICED BEFORE THE LATE

ADVANCE IN THE TARIFF,
ba sold at

MODERATE PRICES.
u29-2m

CHINA AND QUHENSWARE.

FALL' 1861.
BOYD & STROUD,

No. 32 NORTH FOURTH:STREET,
HATE NOW THEIR

USUAL LARGE STOCK ON RAND,
To which they invite the attention of CASH BUYERS

MILITARY GOODS.

A ,Y CONTRACTORS
AND SUTLERS

SUPPLIED WITH BRUSHES at the lowest rates.
Alwaya on hand, a large stock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES,
Government standard;

WAGON BRUSHES,
Government etaudard ;

And every Description of Brushes required for the Army.

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
ocl6-3m 321 MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

ARMY WOOLLENS.

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co.,
110 CHESTNUT STREET,

Arse prepared to deliver oncontract 3-4 and 6-4 Dark and
Sky Blue

CLOTHS AND TCERSEYS.
seB-3m

INDIGO BLUE KERSEYS.

INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,
And every variety of Goods adapted to Military Clothing'

for sale at the lowest prices

REGIMENTS EQUIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE.

• BENJ. L. BERRY,
CLOTH HOUSE, 50 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
oes-Im

ARMY FIANNELS.,I

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO.,
116 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are prepared to make Contras% for immediate delivery,
of

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

.TNDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
of Government standard. oc4•tf

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL CAMP,OR
TRAVELLING

BED TRUNK.
(Patent applied for). For sale by

W. A. ANDREWS,
oe2-1m No. 612 CHESTNUT Street.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

1861. FALL SEASON.
W. S. STEWART & CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
NO. 300 MARKET STREET.

We invite the attention of buyers to a fresh stock of
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS,

In great variety, bought exclusively for C.esu.
Our stock comprises, in addition to

BLACK AND OTHER STAPLE SILKS,
Many choice fabrics in

PRINTED AND WOVEN GOODS,
And will be offered on the most favorable terms.
WEILL LINE OF CLOAKING CLOTHS NOW

IN STORE. ocl7-tf

COMMISSION ROUSES.

FROTEINGHAM & WELLS,
34 SOUTH FRONT AND 33 LETITIA BTNEET,

OFFER FOR SALE

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SIIIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,
- CANTON FLANNELS;

TROY THE
MASSACHUSETTS, GREAT PALM
LACONIA, LYMAN,
EVERETT, DWIGHT,
LOWELL, ' " CABOT,
IPSWICH, CHICOPEE, and
HAMPDEN, BARTLET MILLS

s LIKEWISE,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

SHAWLS, BEAVER CLOTHS, TRICOTS,
CASSINERES,FLANNELS, TWEEDS,

BLANKETS, AND ARMY.
GOODS,

FROM THE WASHINGTON (LATE BAT &Ana
AND OTHER HILLS. ocl-3m

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION IR BOHANTS
FOR TEA FALB OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

ge2B-ern

101111a ia Di tiollictiTs)IRA

CLTY BONNET STORE.

SEASONABLEGOODS
AT

SEASONABLE PRICES.
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.

Ladles' and Misses' Bonnets, Children's Turbans,
Caps, &c., the best and most fashionable, and at the low-
est prices. Bonnets made over, or bleached, and re•
trimmed ; Millinery Goodsin quantities to suit. BEA-
VER, FELT and PLUSH Goods for Children.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

oel6-tf NO. 725 CHESTNUT STREET.

KEN NEDY'S
•

•FRENCH
FLOWERS. FEATHERS,

AND GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS:
No.729 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW EIGHTH

ocs-3m

glp MILLINERY AND
STRAW GOODS.

ROSENHEIM,
BROOKS, & Co.,

481 MARKET STREET,
Invite the attention of

MERCHANTS AND MILLINERS
To their well-assorted stock of

RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,
VELVETS, FLOWERS, STRAW GOODS,

and every other article in their line.
A superior brand of

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS
sel3-2m Always on hand.

loP MISS A. M MARCHE, FASH-
IONABLE DRESSMAKER. having returned to

t city, atm ,illbe plcsaed to lice her old cuatomera, and
the ladies generally, at No. 21 South EIGHTH, alpaca
Chestnut, Philadelphia. °elf, 12tie

DRAIN PIPE.-STEAM-PRESSED
STONEWARE DRAIN PIPE.

PRICE LIST.
2-inch bore, per yard 25 cents.
a 61 30 14

4 41 46 66 40
.5 11 41 11 50 "

6 66at . 66 65 ti
7 uti 115
8 it it ii 110 "

9 46 14 ii 125 as
10 150 4,

n n 41 200 n
A liberal discount allowed t 2 pcolcra, and to those or,

dering in large quantities.
FACTORY—SEVENTH and Germantown road.

S. A. HARRISON,0e1541 Warehouse 1010 OIiaCtITNUT Street.

(IMPORTANT.Send all Money. and Packages of Merchan-
dise for places in the Eastern States, New
York, and Canada, by HARNDEN'S EX-

PRESS; No. 248 Chestnut street.
They collect Notes, Drafts, &c., and Bills,

With or without Goods. Their Enspress is
the oldest in the United States.

Express Charges on a single caoe.
Or small lot of Goods, are leas that
by any otherconveyance. selo-21n

ROOKS, LAW AND MISCELLA,
BEMIS, new and old, bought, sold, and ex-

abanite4 at the PHILADELPHIA.BANK BOOK
STORE, No. 419 CHESTNUT Street. Libraries at •

distance purchased. Those having Books to sell, if at a
distance, will state their names, sizes, bindings, dates,
editions, prices,. and conditions. WANTED—Books
printed by Sawmill,. Franklin, as well as early Books
Printrd in and upon America, Autograph Letters and
Portraits purchased. Pamphlet Laws Of Pennsylvania
for sale. Catalogues,in prosy sent free. Libraries ap-
praised by [fe2s-0] JOHN CAXPBEL.L.

VOL. 5.-NO. 69.
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EDUCATIONAL.

FOR THE U. S. NAVY REVENUE
SERVlCE.—Candidates are accurately instructed

in the principles and practice of Navigation and Nautical
Astronomy, and effectually and expeditiously qualified
for a satisfactory admission by P. STEWART, 928 FIL-
BERT Street. ocl9-Bt*

MB. WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL for young la-

dies, will reopen at No. 1616 SPBUON Street, on WED-
NESDAY, September IS, 007-2UI

THEWESTCHESTERACADEMY,atWest Chester, Pa., within two hours' rido from
Philadelphia, by the Pennaylvania Central, or by the
West Chester and PhiladelphiaRailroad, via Media.

The Winter Term, of full five months, commenceson
the Ist of riorEsussit. ...Military Tactics" will be
introduced as a regular department of the system of in-
struction, to those who desire to avail themselves of its
advantages, ata moderate charge.

Eight tried and experienced Teachers assist the Prin-
cipal in the duties of the school.

WM. F. WYKRS, A. 3L,
oclß-1m Principal.

THE REV. M. MEIGS' FAMILY
SCHOOL for Young Men and Boys, at Potts-

town, Montgomery county, Pa., will reopen on Wednes-
day, the eth of November next. For Circulars, giving
in detail the tefille and come of Audi", address the
Principal.

Beferenees—James L. Claghorn, James E. Caldwell,
E. WeAcott Bailey, John W. Claghorn, William 11.
Kern, 'Thomas Birch, A. F. Glass, Edward Latourcade,
Edward Roberts. ocs-18t*

HILOSOPHICALINSTRUMENTS,
SCHOOL APPARATUS for CLASS ILLUSTRA-

TIONS, Globes, Drawing Inetrnmente, &c., &c., made
and for sale by JAMES W. QUEEN & 00.,

924 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated Catalogue' of 88 rages, fur-

nished gratis, and sent by mail freeien applientlefi,
sel9-2m

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
DEAN Street, above SPIWCE.

The CLASSICAL INSTITUTE will mum its duties
on MONDAY, September 2d.

.I. W. FUSES, A. EL,
an2S-2mo Principal.

"fil NGLISH AND CLASSICAL
.azA SCHOOL.—The school of the subscriber, in Sims'
Bending, at TWELFTH arid CHESTNUT Streets, will
be removed to the larger Hill, directly over Mr. Rae-
owl's store, in the mune building, and will be reopened
on MONDAY, 9th of September. •

anti-tool CHARLES SHORT.

'HOTELS.

QT. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
KJ BROADWAY, NEW YORK

BOARD REDUCED TO $2 NOR DAY

Sincethe opening of this vast and commodious Hotel,
In 1654, it has been the single endeavor of the proprietors
to make it the moat sumptuous, convenient, and comfort.
able home for the citizen and stranger on this side the
Ailantic.

And whatever has seemed likely to administer to the
comfort of its guests they have endeavored, withoutre-
gard to cost, to provide, and to combine all the elements
of individual and social 66,1.03711 M width modern art
hoe invented, and modern taste approved; and the pa.
tronage which it has commanded during the past six years
Is a gratifyingproof that their efforts have been. appre-
ciated.

To meet the exigencies of the times, when all are re-
quired to practise the most rigid economy, the under-
sigAwa

RIVE RED17121211 2112 Nunn 62 26A22 26
TWO DOLLARS PER DAY,

at the same time abating noneof the luxuries with which
their table lute hitherto been 'supplied.

se7-Sm TREADWELL, WHITCOMB, & 00.

ACARD.---THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

teased, for a term of years, WELILAItIY3 HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friendsand customers many thanks for past favors,
and beg toassure them that they will be most happy to
see them in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, & CO.
WASHINGTON, July 18. 1881. au23-17

MERCHANT TAILORS.

V.DWARD P. KELLY, FORMERLY
'I one of the leading Tailors of the city, and principal

of the firms of Kelly & Brother, Chestnut above Se.
'tenths and Lukens., Kelly & Bro., 7.2.5 Chestnut, wilt
resumethe Tailoring Business at No. 142SOUTH THIRD
Street, Oct. 22d, andwill furnish clothes equal to his old
reputation, at very moderate prices, for cash on delivery.
Persons indebted to Kelly & Brother will please make
payment to EDWARD P. KELLY. oc2l-6t*

E 0. THOMPSON,
.

TAILOR,
N. E. CUR. SEVENTH and WALNUT STS:

CIRCULAR:
My elastomers, and the public generally, are resnert-

fully infoymed that my selections of fabric, and facili.
tea for Wing orderithia wagon are ntiftempiptio
of any former one. I therefore take thia nanannient
method of cordially inviting my old patrons, together
withal' gentlemen Of Mite and &NMI; to give my es-
tablishment an early visit.

N. B.—All kinds of Military 'Uniforms made at the
shortest notice. oc9-1m

LOOKING GLASSES.
•

IMMENSE REDUCTION
nr

LOOKING GLASSES,
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

JAMES B. EARLE & SON,
815 CHESTNUT STREET,

Announce the reduction of 25 per cent. in the pricer ofaB
the; Manufactured Stock of Looking Glaasee ; also, In
Engrayinge, Picture andPhotograph Frame!, OilPaint-
ing,. The largest and most elegant assortment in the
country. Arare opportunity la now offered to make put
ohms in this line For Cash, at remarkably Low Prices

EARLE,'S GALLERIES,
ho-if 818 CHESTNUT Street.

CABINET FURNITURE.

CIASINFIX FURNITURE ANDBIL-
V Lain) TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 261 South SECOND Street,

to connection with their extensive Cabinet Businesa are
now manufacturinga superior article of

BILL/ABD TABLE&
And have now on hand afull supply, finished with the
MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by ell who have used them, tobe
superior to all others.

For the Quality andfinish of these Tables the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, who are fegileswith the character of their work.

inzo-em

MEDICINAL.

HEL MBOLD'S GENUINE
PREPARATIONS.

RELIABOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
RELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Diseases of the Bladder.

BELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Diseases of the Kidneys.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Gravel.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
_ Cures Dropsy.

ITELlttßoLlr's EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Nervous Sufferers. .

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Cures Debilitated Sufferers.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Loss of Memory..

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForLoss of Power.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Consumption, Insanity.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForEpileptic Fits, St. Vitus' Dance.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU .
For Difficults of Breathing.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For General Weakness.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Weak Nerves.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Trembling.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Night Sweats.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Cold Feet.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Dimness of Vision.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForLanguor.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUM/
For Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Pallid Countenanco.

BFLMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Eruptione.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
ForPains in the Back.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Ilemiaelie.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For Sick Stomach.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
If you are suffering with any of the above distressing

ailments, use HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.
Try it, and be convinced of its efficacy.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, recommended by

namesknown to SCIENCE and FAME.
weeny. See remarks

made by the late Dr. Physic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Dr. De•

woe's valuable work on Practice of Physic.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU. See Diaper:ma•

ton- of the United States.
HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT "menu. See remarks

made by Dr. Ephraim McDowell, a celebrated Physi-
cian, and Member of the Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland, and published in King and queen's Journal.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparations. Nee Mateo.
ChirurgicalReview, published by Benjamin Travers,
F. B. C. S.

HELMBOLD'S GenuinePreparations. See most of the
late Standard 'Works on Medicine.

HELMBOLD'S Genuine Preparation& See runarlso
Made by distinguished Clergymen.

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
Give health and vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek

and are so pleasant to the taste that patients become
fond of them.
MELDIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, per bottle, or
six for $5, delivered to any address. Depot 104 South
TENTH Street, below Chestnut, Philadelphia, Pa.,
where all lettersmust be addressed.

PHYSICIANS IN ATTENDANCE
Prom 13 A. M. to 8 P. M.

Describe symptoms in all communication!.
ADVICE GRATIS. CURES GUARANTIED.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. och-stutham

HIDES AND GOAT SKINS.-Aii hi-
voice per schooner Seaman's Pride, from St.

Bute, for sale by JAURETORE & OARSTAIRS, 21:0
and 204 Smith FRONT Street. ocl-ff

"REST QUALITA ROOFING. BLAZE
always on hand and Err lola it Union Wharf, MI

BEACH Minot, Konabigton. T. THOMAS,
mn-lt fl 7 WALNUT liked) rbiledellAda

'
• I UESDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1861.

,11rt$0.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER, '22, 1861

Speech oflion. Edgar A. Cowan.
Mil, &OAR A. COWAN, one of the new

United States Senators from Pennsylvania,
recently delivered a speech at a Mount Plea-
sant (Westmoreland county) Union meeting,
It fully confirms the favorable opinions which
have been expressed of his ability as a pro-
found reasoner and accomplished orator, and
justifies the belief that, on the floor of the
Senate, he will prove a worthy representative
of this great State. In considering the ques-
tion of our probable success in suppressing
the rebellion, he states that no revolution has
hitherto succeeded unless those who were en-
gaged in it were sincerely convinced that they
were resisting tyranny and avenging wrong,
and that there is "not a man in the Confede-
rate army who, if put upon his oath, could
say that the National Government has evei
Injured, in any way, a single rebel ;" that the
people of the South, at the elections in which
they last had the opportunity to freely and un-
reservedly express their opinions, virtually
voted for the Union in nearly all the States
except South Carolina; that the whole
strength of the Secession movement in the
outset was derived from the particular time at
which it was set on foot, because then an ex-
citing Presidential election hail just been doh-
eluded, in which all the Southern candidates
bad been defeated; that an almost total mis-
apprehension of the true aims and purposes
of the North existed there at that period, and
that, eventually, these misrepresentations will
be understood; and that .the nearly entire
unanimity of the North, together with the su-
perior means and resources of the loyal States,
should, in a mere military pointof -view, ena-
ble them to triumph over a foe of inferior
power. After paying a deserved tribute of
applause to the Northern Democrats who
have 440 " te strangle the serpent of Seces-
sion in its cradle," he delivered the following
eloquent invocation to the young men of our
country to rally to the defence of our Govern-
ment in this trying hour ofnational peril

" The true question, however, is, arc we willing
to sustain the effort now eliding to compel obe-
dience to the Constitution,and laws? Or are we
going to shrink from the magnitude of the task,
and idly trust ourselves to chance for the future?
Are we about to rise in our might in defenee of
the Government of our fathers? Or are we
tamely to sit down beside their graves and allow
it to be destroyed ? Let the young men of the
country answer, and upon that answer depends
the result. I cannot think they will lose this
glorious opportunity to enrol themselves on the
lists of fame, by sustaining the national honor
and the national fame. What Greek was there
who was not proud to say that he bad fought
for his country against the Persian at Marathon,
Platea, or Salamis? Have we no immortal band
to devote themselves for us as the Spartans did
at Thermopylai ? Have wo no Leonidas to lead
them ? Where was the Roman who did not
beast of haviiig performed his part in resisting
Hannibal or Pyrrhus in the great battles upon
which thefate of the Republic depended ? Are
our youth afraid of losing their rings and jewelry,and ofhaving them poured out by the bushel in
triumph upon the floor ofthe rebel Congress by themessengers ofBeauregard? Are they afra id of the
scars they may receive while fighting under our
flag? If they are, then we have "lost our breed of
noble bloods," and the whip of tyranny must again
resound to lash us into the proper estimate of the
liberties we are about to lose. "Dishonorable
graves" are yawning avai-where around us—are
there cowards who prefer them ? If so, then the
men of the Revolution died childless, and the heri-
tage of glory, which descended from them, has
fallen upon serfs_ Are there none in New Eng-
land who remember Lexington and Bunker Hill?
Has New York no traditions of Saratoga? Is not
Trentonstill in New Jersey to remind her children
of the crossing of the Delaware ? Has Pennsylva-
nia lost the recollection ofGermantown or Brandy-
wine? Surely not ! as long as men have

Wittjollitt4o4.l 1414: taiti-
story ortiniss"; wits. it via-
dieation of the mighty dead who atruggled for them
thenagainst the mostformidable poweron the earth,
and achieved for us that which has ennobled, or
ought to have ennobled us—lndependence. Still
the young Republic was baptized in the blood of
another war. Isthe heroism ofthat one forgotten
too ? Have the sons of those whofought at North
Point submitted to mobs and treason, and the heirs
of Barney's glory yielded to a reign of Terror?
Surely the people of the Southern States will not
allow any longer this wicked crusade against the
Uniontheir fathers did so much to create, and suf-
fered so muchto preserve I Willnot the loyal men
there soon recur to the past for guidance as to the
future ? Have we all degenerated away from the
heroic, till we are the prey of thieves and rob-
bers? I trust that wehave not yet fallen so low
as to disgrace ourselves without an effort,
because if we fail in this war and this cause,
then we are a by-word and a reproach among
the nations, and unworthy the respect of eventhe
meanest of them all. No men ever before had so
gloriousan opportunity to adventure themselves in
the battle-field, nor ever had a chance so fair, a
cause so just, or a foe so wicked. We have had
crusades to rescue the holy land from the rasp of
the infidel, we have had holy wars in which one
religion defended itself against another, but this is
of far more moment than either ; our land is sa-
cred, too, but as the home of freemen, and our war
is holy becauseit is a battle for the tolerance ofall
religions and the freedom ofall speech and all be-
Fiefs, Every young man who enlists in our cause '
rises to the dignity of the old soldier ofthe ROW:-lie ; he puts himself upon the same footing with the
soldiers of the first and second wars with Great '
Britain ; everyyoung:nemwho refuses will oneday
blush to explain to his inquiring children why he
too was not in the fray and eager for the glorious
strife in defeildieg the trnien against the great re.
bellion.

4' Let all men, then, arouse themselves and re-
spond to the call of their common country,by for-
getting all feuds and past differences, and standing
together as one man, shoulder to shoulder, in her
defence. If we all doso, the great heart of the
world will be cheered, 'humanity wilt have more
hope, and then will be a general jubilee of the na-
tions. On the other hand, if by hatred, passion,
and prejudice, we divide and differ, struggle feebly
and fail, then the great battle is ended, and the oa-
rs/vit.,' of the people to govern themselves issettled
against them for ages. No more Washingtons,
Adamses, Jetfersons, Clays, and Jacksons will rise
up to fight the battlesof the poor and lowly, but
the shades of the mighty dead of past ages, who
loved their race, will come to the minds and imagi-
nations of futures pattlatat and say, in tones "of
solemn and sepulchral warning, ' Cease, cease ; it is
all vain and idle; those for whom you labor and
toil will trample under foot the blessings youobtain
for them, and sadden your after life with the cata-
logue of their follies and crimes, Leave them to
their-taskmasters; fate wills it.' "

New Publications.
GENERAL MCCLELLAN'S ARMIES OF EUROPE.—

Sent to Europe in 1855-56, as United States Mili-
tary Commissioner, General, then Captain G. ri.
McClellan, drew up a report, whieh was published
by orderof the United States Senate, and immedi-
ately took a foremost place among modern works
onthe art ofwar. The original report, in 4to, ha,s
been long since out of. print, and, as might be ex-
pected, its author's present situation has made it
greatly inquired for. Messrs. J. B. Lippincott At
Co., of this city, have republished it in an Svo.
volume of .500 pages, illustrated by numerm en.
gravings, and young officers cannot fail to profit by
the immense quantity of valuable information here
conveyed. It opens with a sketch of the war in
the Crimea, where the author arrived after the fall
of the Malakoff, especially describing the siege and
storming of Sebastopol. It then treats ofEuropean
engineer troops ; of the French, Austrian, Prussian,
and Sardinian infantry ; of the Russian army, in
all its varieties of force ; and, finally, of European
and United States cavalry, Concluding with an Ap-
pendix of 4 :Regulations for the Field Service of
Cavalry in time of War." Even civilians may
read this book with pleasure and profit, for it con-
veys the bestas well as latest information respect-
ing the constitution, discipline, force, and character
of the armies of Europe and the United States.

DR. WILSON'S SERMONS.—We have received this
volume from Peterson & Brothers. The author
was lately President.of Harvard, giAlegel and theffit
discourses aro the meat sensible we have read for a
long time. Published by Ticknor & Fields,Boston.

ATLANTIC MONTHLY FOIL NOMMEN.— We
have received an advance copy of this periiidiaL
Itopens with a full and impartial notice of George
Sand—biographical and critical—written, we be-
lieve, by Mrs. Howe, the Boston poetess. A fanci-
ful prose-sketch, called " Hair Chains," which fol-
lows, is by the author of " Found and Lost."
Charles E. Norton contributes a memoir, only too
brief, of Alexis de Tocqueville, the remarkable
man who wrote a book upon the causes of the
first French Revolution, and did not inolude
the successful revolt of the American provinces
among them, Apropos to the present condition
of this country is a sensible and suggestive,
tifi well as bighly instructive paper, by Harriet
Martineau, entitled " Healthin the Camp," which
is to be followed, next month, by " Health in the
Military Hospital." The Country. Parson (Rev.
Mr. Boyd, of Edinburgh) contributes anew Essay
u Concerning People who carried Weight in Life,"
sensibly and pleasantly written. The Rev. Dr. Geo.
Ellis supplies a patriotic,' well-reasoned, and
decidedly anti-Times argument on "Why has the
North felt aggrieved with England?" and we may
thank hdward L. Pierce for an account, by an eye-
witness, of"The Contrabands at Fortress Monroe."
There are continuations of " A Story of To-day"
and Mrs. Stowe's "Agnes of Sorrento." Offour
poetical pieces here, The Flower ofLiberty 7l is
by Dr. Holmes, and " The Washers of the Shroud,"
by Julies /tumuli Lona Uttlf, a dolma ra ised of

book notices close In excellent number of a very
popular magazine. We learn, from an announce-
ment here, that Ticknor /6 Fields have got up a
very limited large-paper edition of Winthrop Sar-
gent's excellent an!raccurato "Life of Major An.
dra," and are about publishing " Cecil Dreeme," a
posthumous romance, by the late Major Theodore
Winthrop, author of " The March of the New York
SeventhRegiment," in the Atlantic Monthly. Of
thiz gallant gentleman, who was killed at area.
Bethel, last June, George William Curtis, "the
Rowadji," will supply a biographical sketch, which
gill usher in this new story of American society.
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Sigel's staff, who left Warsaw yesterday, says that
definite and satialictory information had been re-
ceived at•Sigel's camp that the rebels under Gen.
Price had brokenup their camp in Cedar county,
where he arrived het Sunday week, and where it
was said hewoidd make ,astand and give battle,
and continueetlieir retreat towards the Arkansas
line.
Lexington Itetaken by the United States

Troops.
Jarransorierr; Oct. 2O.—MajorMilne, of the

First Missonri-ecents, arrived hereto-day on the
steamer Siore City, and reports.that on, the 18th
one hundred and fifty of,bieregiment, under Major
White, surprised therebel, girrilmi at- Lexington
and .recaptur44 the' plac e mid all tho sick and
wounded, together witha quantity of guns, pistols,
and other articles which the rebels threw away in
their flight.- - Two pieces'of cannon, which were in
the fort, were also Captured.

The Sioux City brought down about ono hUri-
dred of elm sick and wounded, among them,
Colonels White and Grover, who are slowly re-.
covering.

The rebel garrison munbered three hundred.. The
condition :pf Lexintee; lereported as deplorable,
Portions of the town have been stripped, of every
thing, and many ofthe inhabitants are actually suf-
fering for the necessaries oflife.

The pickets at Osage Bridge were fired. on. last
night,

Matteis were somarhat unsettled in. Calloway-
county. - -

A rebel company is being recruited in• St. : Au-
bort. •

/tonne, oaiture of Lynn
Creek is confirmed. The place was surrounded on
the Litkly Major Wright's cavalry, thesame that
routed the rebels near Luharion, and a company of
rebe4 under Captaiu Robbing- and a number of
otlia baeln4lo&thaaninnittntoths scum*were taken. A rebel captain and lieutenantwere
killed inthe affair nearLebanon, and. Lieutenant
Colonel. Sinners taken prisoner. All the .prisoners
taken at both places, seventy-four in number, have
arrived harm

ST. Louis, Oct. 20.—Work on the fortifications
hasnot been suspended, and no order to that elfeCt
was ever issued.

The Fight nearLebanon.
1.0131g, °et_ 20.—1 n the ililroaloh near Leba-

non, on the 13th, between two companies of Major
Wright's cavalry and about 400 rebels, previously
reported, the latter lost 62 killed and 17 wounded,
4 mortally, and 26 were taken prisoners_ MajOr
Wright's loss was only one killed and a few
wounded.
Capture of Scouting Parties by theRebels.

Ronson, Mo., Oot. 20.—Messengers say that a
scouting party from Cameron, numbering 100 men,
have been taken prisoners by some 00 rebels at
Micabam, Caldwell county. A detachment of 400
Federal troops at Cameron were ready to march to
the rcgc.4.e, when the train Ica,

Another party of from forty to sixty rebels was
in Carroll county, and had captured seventeen of
Colonel Morgan's men. Col. Morgan had started
in pursuit.

Intercepted Letterfrom Price's Army.
The St. Louis Republican publishes thefollowing

interesting letterfrom a man writing from Price's
army, named J D. Richmond, to JohnRichmond,
Thomasville, Mo. :

El=
HENRY COUNTY, Mo., October 6, 1861.

DEAR FATHER AND MOTHER:I now take the
opportunity of writing to you, to let you know that
I am well at present, and have been ever since I
left home. I do not know where the army is ggoingto. We are in eight miles of the Osage river.
/he supposition is amongst the privates that we are
a goingto meet Ben McCulloch and then go to Jef-
ferson City, though I cannot tell whether that is so.
ornot.

The weather has been 'wet for two or three days.
Ithas made the army scarce of breadstuff on the
account of the wagons being heavy loaded, and.
could not travel as fast as the company, though,
we have done tolerably well. We have plenty
beef, no bacon, and have not had noae sincewe
loft Losl?gtob.

There is about 35,000 troops in tbie army. 21is
death On the citizens' property along- the road
where we travel. Ihave nothing of importance to
write. Your affectionate son until death,

D, RVAINIIND.

AFFAIRS IN KENTUCKY.
John J. Cnttenuen.

A. correspondent ofthe Cincinnati Times,writing
from Camp Dick Robinson, under date of October
15,says :

John J. Crittenden has returned here from the
mountains. He makesa cheering report from those
parts. The !alive mi hardy mountaineers are
swarming into camp, determined to defend the
honor of the State. In what is known here as the
blue-grass region, the boys are also up and doing.
There was one company forming at this place yes-
terday. I have seen several aged men, since I
/114P? 499r 1here) WhO assert their determination to
shoulder their muskets, and drive back the inva-
ders."

An Amazonian Leader
One of thefeatures of the First Tennessee Regi-

ment is in the person of a brave and accomplished
young lady of but eighteen tannings, and of _pre-
possessing appearance, named Sarah Taylor, of East
Tennessee, who is the step-daughter of Captain
Dowden, of the First Tennessee Regiment.

Miss Taylor is an exile from her home, having
joined the fortunes of herstep-father and hgr witia-
dering companions, accompanying them in their
perilous and dreary flight from their homes and es-
tates. Miss Taylor has formed a determination to
share with her late companions the dangers and fa-
tigues of a military campaign. She has donned a
neat blue chapeau, beneath which her long hair is
fantastically arranged ; bearing at her side a highly-
finished regulation sword, and silver-mounted pis-
tols in her belt, all of which gives hera very neat
and martialappearance. She is quite the idol of
the Tennessee boys. They look upon her as a second
Joan of Arc,believing WM victory and glory will
perch upon the standards borne in theranks favored
by her presence. Miss Captain T. is all courage
and skill. Raving become an adept in the sword
exercise, and a sure shot with the pistol, she is de-
termined to lead in the van of the march, bearing
her exiled and oppressed countrymen back totheir
homes, or, iffailing, to offer up her own life's blood
in the sacrifice.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Suspension of Communication with the

Rebels.
BALTIMORE, Oat, 20.---oMe twenty Mooned

prisoners, who have been waiting for several days
to go to Norfolk by a flag of truce, will return to
Baltimore to-night. Neither the general com-
mandingnor the flag officers will allow any com-
munication with the rebels for at least a number of
days.

The released rebel prisoners from Fort Lafayette
arrived here this morning, and were sent tempora-
rily to the storeship.

Col. Dimmiek, wbo has been post commandant
at Old Point for nearly two years, loft last night
for Fort Warren, Boston harbor. The 'garrison
paraded in his honor, and the occasion was highly
flattering to a beloved ooloncl.

Major Jones, of General Wool's staff, has been
appointed provost marshal atOld Point.

Designs of General Magruder.
Op Friday it was the current report at Fortran

Monroe an Newpoit.Nows that:General Magruder,
at the head of 25,000 rebels, had quitted Yorktown
and onottraped within, tog wilco tiowport Diem,

Tho rebel general „lies: boastingly proclaimed that
he will observe this-slay (Saturday, the anniversa-
ry of Yorktown) in 11 manner that will eclipse the
memorable battle fought years ago ut that place.
As to the true rneaninw of the traitor's boast, no
one con divine, except thxiti he intends to make an
attack on Newport ; and tftould he attempt sorb a
course, most truly will hs• eclipse the siege andsurrender of Yorktown in Val. But it will not
be the surrender of the Fanal force" this time:
It will be the craven-hearted wretcheswho have
plunged our country into such a vortex of misery.

New Rebel Expedition near llatOerns•

OnFriday there arrived at Old Pint a wrecker
from the vicinity of Hatteras, who reports that a'
formidable expedition is being fitted net near Hat-
teras Inlet by the rebels, and that they intended to
attack the place in a short time. No confidence,
however. is placed in the report, as Hatteras is toe
well fortified.
The Rebel Steamers and the Ohmßade.

When the Adelaide quitted Old Point ouTriday
afternoon, heavy firing was. heard at Newport
News. It is supposed that the Yorktozot and
Tame,gtown, had endeavored to run the blockade,
and that an engagement had taken place between
the steamers and the force at Newport News.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
Affairs at New Orleans, Jackson, Nash-

ville, etc.
Dr. S. 'lL:rtividiilt*sTi'' of New York, but

more recently a surgeoirio the SocartdiManimaRegiment at the battle of tall Run, has. Arrivedat Washington from New Orleans. On the 21st of
July he attempted to escape to the Federal lines,
hut was arrested and taken to Montgomery, where
he was imprisoned until the 2:ith ult., when he was
released, and proceeded to New Orleans,' fromwhich city he escaped and reached _Washington.
Me furnishes the 'Star with the.kollowing '

Business at New Orleans(;Oetotilair 1) was pefectly
stagnant, but there was canaidarable aatiliy in the ,
way of prepaying defences for New Orleans against ,
the Federal invasion. Guns were. being mounted
on all the defensible positions of thecity. Four
thirty-two-pontaders had been planted on the ton- of
the custom house, which building comMandS theriver for a considerably distanoo. Tweive.poruiders
had been placed open the levee andupon the tops
of such buildings as were deemed strong enoUgh'to
stand the covenantor of heing.grea from. ,A,num-
ber of light-draft gunboats had been named.upon
'Lake Pontchartrain to repel anyattack made from
that direction.

Edibles and articles of clothing were getting up
to a big figure in the way ofprices:. French cassi-mere pantaloons sold for $18; aboutdouble their
price, in New York, and other articles,of wear in
proportion. Fresh beef was from 40. to 50 eents
per pound ; beef qleilk fie - Oelitei and tough at that.nour was $lO per barrel.. Sweet potatoes, how-
ever, were cheap enough,- being obtainable in any
quantity at 5 cents per bushel. .

Te planters wore much. dissatisfied• with the
refusal of the Confederate Government to. allow
their cotton,,aocese to a market., There.WaS a
large crop,but theplanters declare they will let it

. rot in thefields before they will go to the expense
of gathering it under the =satisfactory conditions
placed upon its sale through the mistaken policy of
the Confederate authorities. There is a difficulty
about satin ' the cotton crop, also;on account ofthe want of bagging and rope to beg it With.On his way North .Dr..B. arrived, at' Aoki:ion,in
Mississippi, on the 2d of October, and witnessed a
grand review of the Confederate troops there by
Gov. Pettus. There were some white soldiers•and
a number'of negro regiments ! The soldiers were
pretty well armed, but poorly clad. At Hunts.
villa, Ala.,, there wee en encampment of some
twenty regiments of Confederate seldiere: At
Nashville there was quite aforce acting as a home,
guard for the defense of that place. Tai-Senator
Henry S. Foote was,et.NaahVille and a violentSe-
cessionist. Ei-Governor Williatit Brown was • also
at Nashville.- Thotigh avowedlySiteash, he was be-lieved not to bePartsoularly sound on- the Con.fede-
rate goose, and to really, indulge, hankerings after
the good old Vidon. At.Gallatini eighteen miles
from Nashville there was a large force of cavalry.under a Nashville lawyer by the acme of Elvin
The talk among the rebels therm was genenny-
abonfan expeoteladvanee up:M.Paducah.

At Bowling Green, Kentucky,. our informant
found Gen. Buckner with soma 3;000 men; wellarmed and.comfortably clad in Kentucky jeans.

Senator Breckinridge was three miles beyond 4(towardsLonistilled with 7,000. men, well armedclothed, and shod. it:lot...AlbertRust of Arkansas,
(ea-member"-of Cengress,) map with hini, as colonel
of the FifthArkansas Regiment.

On his.wayi-liii. B."erieoniitered the famous Vat-leg bishop,. Gen. Polk, on -hie- Way to the seat etwar with hie treppe.. Palk Isa eiod. dieeipiltilititiii,
and sits up ofnights toperfect in military
tactics. -

. ...

Ait'Mon*omiry' Alabama; thsCoiliederateat/74cannon and had Areviosks•anda torihtleitakin on hearing of the death,bfGenseal-Lnyon: • -

.:if f eetreitionit4. ttiw,siviseitl7,idahwsuitepare.
Louisville, under dateof Oct. 17, says :

Tennesseans keep fleeing within our lines. Theyall tell onestory—that the Union men in Tennessee
are not less numerous now than three monthg aptand will rally to the National; standard whenever
and wherever they can get a chance. ManyrecentUnion leaders have been coerced into Secession ; .they are still Union athwart, and will soon find oc-casion to speak again for the Union. The privatetalk ofmany Tennesseans- is- to this effect :

gg hpg
did notknow, 'willl lately, that we were so strongUnion men; but this. new. Government is so mon-•strong a despotism that, ascertain as fate, if ever a
National armyappearsin striking distance,we shall
join it, though it beto fight against onr neighbors,
our kith and kin." StweßiCalleta themselves avowthat " East Tennessee is rotten to the core on theSecession question."
The Rattleat theMontli of the Mississippi.

Rebel despatches received at Richmond, dated
New Orleans; October 14, give anew IMPALA or iho
reported attack upon our blockading fleet at the
mouth of the Mississippi by Commander Rollins.
They say he hadunder hiscommand the llfemassas,
the iren-clad marine battering ram with.one 64-
pounder Dahlgren pm, the steamer Calhoun
(the flag-ship) with ono 24-pounder an& two 18-
pounder Dahlgren guns, the steamer /4 with an
eight-inch 32-pounder, rifted ; the steamer Jackson.
with two oight ,iuoh oolumbiads, the Owner
Mcßae with a 64-pounder mounted on a pivot, four
eight-inch oolumbiads, and a 24-powder, rifled;
the steamer Tuscarora with one eight inch co-
lumbiad,.and a 32-pounder, rifled ; and the cutter
Piekens 2 with an tigbt-haoh columhiad and four
24-pound earronades ; and that our fleet consisted
of the Ritinnowl, Vincennes, Prtble, Water-
Witch, and the schooner Jos. H. Toone, in all
fifty-three guns.

This report states that it was tbe Triit.C.M2tes, and
not the .Frate, which was run into and sunk by
the 11fanassas, and that a 44 aperfect iron hail"
fell upon and around the latter while this feat was
beingperformed, which deranged her machinery.
Hollins claims to have captured the ash/water Jo-
seph. H. Tones, which was loaded with coal, and
deserted during the night, and to have taken a
launch belonging to the steamer Richmond.

The Battle on Santa Rose Islands
A rebel account oftho battle at Santa Rosa Island,

furnished to aGeorgia paper, says that :

The Zeuaves were taken almost completely by
surprise, but assoon as they recovered they fought
desperately; at times, however, they acted rathercowardly, but, upon the whole, gave us some pretty
warm work. We finally succeeded in driving them
into Fort Pickens, killing quite a number of them,
taking some thirty orforty prisoners, and a large
lot of eampequipageand other trophies.

Qtir Jeri herbeen revere. Among killed are
Lieut. L. A. Nelms, of thehieDuflie.ltiftes of War•
renton, and aid toCol. Jackson; Joseph H.Adams,
and Fred. Cooke, of the Clinch Ries; and J.
Stanton, of the Irish Volunteers.

Among the wounded are the following : N. Rice,
of the Clinch Rifles, shot in the arm; Wm if,
Smith, ofthe same company, shot in ttie shoulder ;
J. H. Harris, of the same company, shot on the
right ear.

Another rebel correskondent says:

We killed about 100 of the Zouaves, and lost
}welly hi killed and wounded on our side, hut I
do not know the exact number. We alsotook some30 or 40 prisoners.

Denial of the Sailing of the Nashville.
The Richmond Enquirer denies that, the rebel

steamer Nashville has sailed ftern Charleston.
It says that she is still in Charleston harbor, and
that Messrs. Mason and Slidell " did not sail in
that vessel."

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS,
Reported Capture of the Pirate Sumpter.

BOSTON, October 21.—The Bangor Times pub-
lishes an extract from a letter dated Barbadooc,
September 27, stating that the privateer Sumpter
was captured to leeward by the United States
frigate Powliatan.

Letters from well informed parties in Barbadoes,
ofSeptember 28,received here? make nopingo 9f
the report.

Plans of Beanregard and Johnston.
Fifteen of the New York Twenty-second, under

command of a lieutenant, scouted in the vicinity
ofFairfar. Court House on Sundayramming. They,
saw rebel pickets an eighth of a mile this side of
that place, on the Viennaroad. While there, the
pickets were drawn in for some purpose, and the
Twenty-second men advanced close to the village.
They saw about one half of a regiment of rebels,
and no more. They were at first mistaken by in-
habitants for Southern soldiers, and were enlight-
ened as to the plans of the rebels, so far as was
known to the citizens. It uses stated that Reinert-
gard and Johnston intended to wake no stand
this side of Centreville, on the heights of which,
however, if followed there, they would oppose the
Union forces for a while, but, when pressed, would
withdraw to their old position beyond Bull Ran.
While conversing, the identity of our men was de-
tected, and they wore Anvil to retire in haste.
They report no obstructions or barricades on the
way.

A Refugee from Harper's Ferry
A lady arrived in Washington onSunday who

was iu liatver'a FOilLy during - the 64.4;14;41mA ea
Friday. She states that the rebel loss was nearly
two hundred. There is not much stook ofprovi-
sions in Jefferson county, and the people are leav-
ing as fast as they can get away. Sitestates that
aristocratic ladies. who never waited on them-
selves, were yesterday taking away their trunks
on wheelbarrows.
More Treasona!)le Communication with

the Enemy
It is elated in high piasters at Wa§hiagtoa that

the recent movements of the rebels show them to
have been forewarned of a contemplated coup of
(ken. :kVlallpa'a, by which ha was to reach their

TWO CENTS
rear by way of Acquin Oink, Hence the mastglOgf
of troops at Oat point, and the closing of the Pete- -

mac. He will consequently be compelled to change
his plans. The sliming of Ihe•Potemac has certainly
recipitated mater's. A battle must be fought

soon.
Gen. Fremont' and the Administration.
The New York 25iLttne says: "Of the various

stories afloat with regard• to Oen.- Fremont's com-
mand, ire know this to• be tract That Secretary
ettfliettott took out witbliku to I,l4.Aehid ✓tall diaat-e-
-tionary power to supersede Gen. Fremont and turn
over the command ofhitiirmy to gen. Ibtoter, and
that he did not see fit to exercise that. power. All
beyond this is idle speeuletion. (xen.-lltcateris a
Teteranofficer of the most unquestionable loyalty,
sad- wit/ serve as ably and clieerfally.ina miliordi-
nate as in a chiefcommand. - And if the army or-
ganized by Gen. Fremont caao• have :meeting onfair terms with the rebel force riirlifissedri;we shallhope for a satisfactory resuiti But Sen.- A. S.Johnston (late of Utah), who boapet been 'placedin command of those rebel force m a capitatoffiesT,and will handle his troops vel.y..ditfereltlyfrolatsuch leaders as Sterling l'rice, Ruins, aleio.Jackson.''

lion. Wm. M. Meredith
Aletter from Camp Curtin to thi, LebanOT

trerciser alludes in the following .13Z-and
mentary terms to the Attorney Goner*:

, •
" it, no wonder that the soldiers s'-'wuld elf/amated with patriotic feelings. Wit'tin a mile of

their quarters they have a daily examplA• of the:
sacrificer which an ardent lover of his e3untrpnitike.• The ilea. Wiu. M. Meredith has left his*'
large and lucrative practice at the bar of Philndel-
•phia, and at the ailasy_ of •„.., • •pitiful sum temps," •

'

now daily attendsto his duties als Altiarrsay genii*
of rentwylrenia hem able to twelve Inthemothoi,lag, and from two tofive in the afternoon.
tends to no private practice, or none, at least, that
would call'him from his post, and only leaves it to
attend to hisliatiata affairs. The office could not •
add to the dignity'ofhis name, for he is on all '
betide_ ackiteirledga to he the foremeat lawyer of
the PennsylVanitillay. As neither =tripenor-an-
bition could be Attend by the assumption of this
position, no =the remains that can be assiped,
save love of corartry,,to• whose service he dedicates
his noble intellect and its treasures, With this
splendid, elevated,- mkt most rare illustration of
pure and disinterteladipatriotisin, / close my let
ter."
Proclamation& j! Governor Burton, ofIhMmaie.

We print below' the proclamation of tiov. Bar-
ter!, of the State -Delaware.

Whereas; by an act or Canvass of the United
States, approved'en tlrolfth day of August A: D.,
1861; entitled an• act to provlle ihoreasedrevenue
from imports to pay interest ea the public debt,
and fur other pirrptees,"lt is provided by the Bth
'section thereof, that a directfax of twenty millions
of dollars shall annually be laid, of which the sum
ofseventy-four thousand-aba hundred and eighty-
three dollarserailhirt' y-ehree. cents is apportioned
to and required to be paid! by the State of Dela-
ware. Aud whereas, by the MI section of said
act it is provided thatany State may assume, col-
leot ,and pay into • the Treasury, of the United
States its quota ofsaid tax.in its own way, and re-
gulate the assessment and. collection thereof, for
which payment a deduction of: fifteen per cent.
will be allowed: And whereas it may be deemed
more advantageous to the State teterabit@ the as.
sessment and provide for the collection and pay-
ment of said tax by its ownauthority, and in such
wise as the Legislature, ire- its. wisdom, may, by
law, provide, than for the, assessment and collec-
tion thereof to be made by:the General Govern-
ment, according to the provisionsof sai d act of
Congress. And the Legislature being the repre-A
seritativeit of the people of :every section of the
State, are presumed to know. the wishes of those
whom they represent, and to• understand their
best interests , And whereas-the time fixed for
the assessment and collectioreof the said tax pre-
cludes the possibility of any legislative action in
reference thereto, without a eepeiril mien of the
Legislature.

Now, therefore. I. William..Barton, Governor of
the State of Delaware, being,promptedby a sense
ofdfity, and considering that since the adjournment
ofthe last Legislature such an.extraordinary occa-
sionhas arisen as is contemplated by the 12thsec-
tion of the 3d article of the Ciinstitution of the said
State of Delaware, do, under and.by virtue of the
authority vested in me by thee 12thsection of the
3d article ofthe Constitution, by this,, my prods-
:Patientorder and direct that the General Amia-
bly of the said. State of Delaware d.i 44191)/10 at
Dover, in the State House,-.on- Mtinday, the 25th
dayof November next, for the purpose ofdelibera-
ting upon and adopting suehr;measures in reference
to the suldeet-matter to whieliThave alluded, and

titch 44hcrg of a special-diameter ao in their
judgpentmay be expedient and necessary for le-
gislative action before the next General Assembly.

In witness whereof I haveliereuntuset my handand caused the greaten': of the State to
[L. 8.1. be affixed this 19thilday of Otitober, A. D.

1861. WIELIAM BURTQ.N,
the Governor ;

Enw.tan RIDGELTi Steratavy of State.

ARMY CORRESPANDENCE.
Letterfrom tamp Gorklfat

(Correapondenee of The Press.)
CAMP GRIFF/Ni VA., Oct. 16, 1861

In my last I promised to give you sketches of
cavalry scouting duty, with it& attendant adven-
tures.

Imagine yourself, kind reader, living in a sub-
stantialwall tent, instead of- a omnfortable, well-
furnished brick house, havineos a carpet avelvet-
like tuft of grass ; the walls and ceiling mew-whit°
in appearance, The buglerhaa sounded " tattoo,"
which is a signal for roll: call, at about 9 P. M.
The roll having beencalledj.this-men are dismissed
for the night, each man retirthg to his tent to pre-
pare for a night'a sloop, At ten minutes past 9
the " taps" are sounded,*dekko the signal for the
extinguishing of lights, after which all those not
on guard duty are supposed to be asleep. You
have now retired for the night, tir9d frog your
day's exertions, with thefond expectation of pass-
ing the night in quiet repose. But soon you are
doomed to disappointment, an you are awakened
by the ',Assembly" calling upevery man in camp.

To arms," is next sounded-, folleWild by the call
of 64 To horse." In a minute all are astir.

Each man springs tohiss feet, fastens his sabre
and pistol about his waist,. and, seizing his saddle
and bridle in his hand* &stew them upon his
horse;' and in a few minutes 66 stands to horse,"
holding the bridle reins in his hands, awaiting the
order to " mount."' At the proper command away
speeds the dashing cavalry-soldier, goinghe knows
notwhere, neither. knowing when he will return.
Whispers pass along the column that the cowardly
enemy have appeared in numbers, and fired in the
still hour of the night upon our pickets. Every
man is now eagertoraeet themand inflietsummary
punishment upon Seeesh for their murderous as
Sault ; and, with thin Ealing every breast,
away we dash.. approaching our pickets we ad-
vance more quietly, lest the enemy might be ap-
prised of our coming. Throwing out skirmishers,
we advance step by step into the enelg'S Country.
Soon we discover a number of their cavalry in the
distance, and at once we advance upon them. Now
is a most important moment, for soon we will be
withinshooting distance. At this point of our
movement ell the ability of an officer is needed, in
order to comprehend at a glance the nature of the
country, its positions for defence, and, not least
ofall, the motives of the enemy's movements.
If they advance to meet you, (which is seldom if

ever done) yen may, with anamount of confidence,
charge them ; but if they retreat orremain exposed
without making any movement to meet us, you
may then rest assured there is some trap laid foryou. Then must you examine the ground more
carefully; ciao the nature of the country, and what
desirable positions it is possessed of for posting
artillery or infantry by the rebels.

They use their cavalry as decoy ducks, nothing
else. They will not fight even when they are
twenty to one, but endeavor, by posting artillery
and infantry in well-selected positions, to lead you
into an ambuscade. It was, in such a manner that
your humble correspondent had a horse shot from
under him on Sunday last.
I went to our outer pickets- for the purpose of

observing through my glass a quantity of rebel
cavalry thathad been within sight of our pickets
throughout the entire day, without materially
changing their positions I advanced cautiously
beyond our pickets, and taking position in an open
field, carefully swept the ground with my glass,
and discovered at some distance from me about
forty rebel cavalry ; but as they made no advance
movement, Iat once concluded that they wereat one
of their usual tricks. I now took amore careful ob-
servation of the military aspect of the surrounding
country, and opined that in a hedge which inter-
vened between the rebel cavalry and myself would
he a good position for them to 'pest Infantry. WI&
my glass I examined the hedge, but was unable to
d'scover any infantry. Having concluded my ob-
servation, I wheeled my horse to return to our
pickets, (outside of which I had gone some NO
yards,) and, as I did so, I was startled by the his-
sing sound of a bullet near me. My how started
forward like one wild, appearing to be perfectly
maddened. After goingsome
denly plunged headlong to the ground, throwing
me over his head and falling upon ma.

ly horse instantly regained his feet, and snort-
ing with pain, (for I now discoveredleat he was hit
in the left side,) ho started towards the rebels who
had fired at sac from the hedge. With difficulty I
regained my feet, (for the &NI of the,horse upon
me had, for the moment, pasalyaed myright side,)

and startedAfter Py born in the hope of turning
his head towards our pickets, but itwasall in vain,
on and on he sped. Finding I could not recover
my horse, and that I was nearing the enemy at
each step, and not knowing from whence the shot
CritdO, I Ookoluded to return to out pickets, and did
so in double-quick time, infantry style.. Here I
am all safe and whole ; and, with the exception of
some braises, and the loss of my horse, saddle, bri-
dle, and little notions in the yooketa of my saddle,
inpretty good spirits.

Our. 17.—Twenty-four hours have intervened
since penning the first portion of my letter, I hav-
ingreceived orders to marchinstantly, with a num-
ber of picked man, upon asmut Mediti6ll. I had
barely time to eat some dinner, after whioh
mounted my tom and oiled upon my Wain, Ct9lllk
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why! r havereturned, having seeomplished that
for I was sent. Nothing of interest having
tiansp:ived (my daty being merely to gain infertile-
Hob) I isitl give the general news.

Two expeditions were songout this maiming, Un-
dar: the coMmand of' Captain William D. Lewis, of
CoMpany Lo. and Caplain IneVes D. Brown, Com-
panf-K, who have retunted• to (map with valuable
inforblntioll, They advimaadaofity a 4 Vienna, and
report the counley between here ey.sti that point as
being sntieely tine from ilia promisee of rebels.
They brctight in :moral prizoners, evil, through in-
formatiere gained, (which irretiabled inform us
that therciare note of theretet lpickets, this side of
Fairfax Ceutt-house: You miy. expect to hear of
an advanes•being mAe towards' that point, and
probably te'yond.

The arre2t of the pri =4hers is en: Vi-iropoittlnCe,
and nos liclrAiplkhed in-an excetkut maurme, The
names of t«' of the mostlprominent lien are-Gun-
nel and Abaft*, • both I.4nk• Secelaionista.• Four
white prisonopi irr imam' were brttight in ;: two
‘• contrabands," three hors-4, and'a Carnage were
also seized upow Gentle' ssiefe time eirise" efremd
a reward of 517367 to any onDwho wouNlining the
head of our guit.l.4,,dead alve, to him, who by
the by. las ren2tareft us mo3. valuablo' service.
through his correstknowledge af the oottntry, am*
ON of the sentim-lts ofthe rm. .itent.inhaliitimiWThe abort arrest was Made by Capt. Jurors th
Brown, who is a well-lin:own and=highly-riNtpedted,

of .Philadeiliitty and wir,‘bitla fair to 'winiotioolvo 7 "
Polit '—'llo6lll4.libig1 11,111101„...,

„.97f.ijuldiloftir
- The heeitief. vet* gotfttlikkatf
fihr patients la the ; and ikktltrentsop*Wens through aookientirthYtifss; meg* go;
Adis from hones, asdibitebesthratiskil4rebiets

af-fisearnut. .M sinful accidAttti7rilhateis4ifart, of 'Z'olOpany K, UMW Ike'
adildbataf diegierge,of ar Ostia, while-hews* =
thelkot ofiskoingit. TT:shall passed tetWeetthe
occetistand tilt& loyal shittering them in a tuotit.'tetrihtiresanner. It was Mink-feared that one ofthintweald neessearilp ha:Wl° be inipmeted, bat,
nailer:. the skilful care of iitarkargeonalkeifehthe -
13rilln;14 is now thought hi be saved. Eels -
deist*WI

Aa iti h now getting
hopo_tAtt soy next will dattrat or hoar Fat*,
Court Aliaee. Bottler
Letter iron Colonel .Norekears-Penasylvaceiwategunent.''
[Correspondence of The Item.]

CAMP OBAIGTTATION,"
MONTGOMERY, bid+ Oot: 17,1881:') I

We areibeated on e spienabpieto or gromady-about tie. milesfroin Poolesville j-adjoining Colonel
Baker's California, Baxter's 2_:biteve, and Owen's
Philadelphia. Regiments, all of which are attached
to General' Raker's brigade. Thd health of the
regiments is; good, with the exception of here and -

there a ealaoz diarrhcea; theremit of &change of -

water. Thor emtiplaint, however, isof short dura-
tion, salt is• speedily disposed of by onr attentive •
andskilful surgeon. We have experienced quite
it change in the temperature/since ourarrival hare;
but with plenty of wenn clothing and a sprinkling
of canap-fireaf,we dud it rather moromdrantageous
than otherwise: It hasa tendency to brace us up;
and render uneven more anxious for 'warm work.

Speaking of work, 'we have our full share is -
attend to, as yen may judge, when I give .you an.
idea of our dilly duties, which Arc asfoll ows ,

the morning at &o'clock the reveille is•beaten, and
athalfpast 5 we• have onr coffee ; after which we
gointo line andTMin the manual of arms until
half past 8 o'clock. At 10 o'clock we haveudreier. •

P 11849 Pl 4 Tegaille9llll drill, These exercises, on.'
copy our time mail half past 11 o'clock." At Ow-
ter before 2, the (dicers (commissioned and non_
commissioned) are drilled alternately by Colfollfosle-
head and Baxter, for one hour, in the manualof
arms and regimeatal movements. At.4& Weld*. •
again, we have aregimental drill and dresswade,
an d at 9 o'clock sell call. This eloses.the.duties et
the day, which, though arduous, have even thus
early in the campaign produced wonderfpl.peog-J-
-eiency on the part of both officers and men inall.
the requirement& of asoldier.

Colonel Morehead is an excellentofficer, and en-
joys the confidenes and esteem of everyman in the -
regiment. Perfect hmmony prevails not alone •
among the men et the Fifth, hnt4hrotighont the
entirebrigade.

There hails been two deaths intheitrigade dnee
the 12th instant::-One,,w Mew, monied Jaelinekit
member of Company C, California Itegiment ; the,
other, Patrick Berms, of CoMpeny B, °Atilt -

Owens' regiment. The former was buried by hie.
comrades with the honors of war, while the latter
was sent to his friends in Philadelphisfor

We have with usthe Williamsport .Cornet Band,
and arefrequently enlivened with its Sae in,islc. -

No movements of importance • have, occurred.,
lately within our brigade. But, rest assured,
when called upon we shall be:,ready, come what.
may.

Thanks to our sergeant major,,who acts as post-
master for us, we are enabled to correspond with
our friends every other day. Our, post °Mee.
Poolesville, is six miles distant from our encamp-.
ment. But, as the major is about to eareiki our
letters thither, Imust close for the present.

PICKET:
Letter from Col. George. P... MeLeonia.

[Correspondence of the Press.]
HEADQUARTERS CAMERON• LIGHT GUARD,

Alexandria, Va.,.00t. 17,,1861:
Again it becomes a pleasure and duty to put the

friende of the regiment in communication: with .
their soldier relatives.

The regiment is now garrisoning ,the city, and
our Colonel is in complete control. The various
companiesare distributed to different.points.

The eenspardesi under the akth of Copia. Myers
and Dunham are in charge of.Fort Ellsworth, almost
two miles out of the city. Capt. Belsterling'seens-
pany is in charge of the slave-pen. .

Capt. Griffiths is provost marshal of the City ;

and a more desolate, barren town it would ha JAR-
cult to find. A large proportion. .of the.,better
class of the inhabitants, being Secessionists, have
vacated their pleasant homes, and ,found . twitters
in a more congenial atmosphere..

Of those left behind, perhaps the most rabid Se-
cessionists arethe females.- Shielded by their sex,
the passing soldier runs a blockade of hisses,
taunts, and bitter invectives..

The field and otaffilfind comfortable %renters he
the vacated premises of rebel. citizens, whilst
the regimental hospital is located.inin.a. brisk
house`on the outer edge of the town.

The mostrigid rules are laid down by tha Colonel,
and, aa far so thewriter'S chin:yr-Mien.gees, are ea
rigidly observed in regard. to the- inviolability of
the property thus accidentally. placed in our
charge.

The health of;the,regiment is. goedi and it is a
source of lively soildfacilvo texernomber that since
the inception ofthe, organization to the present, the
regiment has not lota. man.from sickness or acoi-
dent.

The regiment has- on. several occasions been
honored in the visit oil Philadelphiafriends, but is
no instance more so, than in the• visit a few days
ago of the delegatioratom City Councils, sent to
Washington to convey the city's gift to general

Anderson, Ourfriende- ara always welcome,
G. H. N.

From. Bailey's Cross-Roads
[Correspondence of: The Press.]
BAILEY'S CROSS-ROADS, SEAS. NIVNSON'S HILL,

}October 18,
We startedifrom Bailey's Crom-Roads on Sunday

morning last, for• picket duty on Mason's Hill.
As we approached the hill we saw the earth all
turned up, as-though an attempt had been made to
throw up fortificaituons. On drawing nearer, how-
ever, we perceived that it had been occasioned by
recent ploughing.

A farmer, residing in the neighborhood, informed
us that the rebels never received any provisim
but herrings, which arrived by the barrel ; and
consequently that his hen-roost suffered very se-
verely.

The rebels, before their departure (he farther
informed us), bitterly cursed the Sixty-ninth mit
Wire Zonave regiments of liew -York, as the de..
stroyers of all their best cavalry. The Eighth
South Carolina regiment, which went to Manassas
with 1,100men, returned homo with only 235.

Today your correspondent found a newspopie
full of such advertisements as the following

" Attention young men ! Wanted five .hundred
able-bodiedyoung men to form themselves intoeons-
panieg of artillery to go into native service. Each.,
man will furnish himself with a good suitofclothes,
and pair of boots for the winter. All who are wi11...
Jug to join this corps will report or send their
1181110 tS. Itichilrsl§9lll Adjutant tionoral. of
the Virginia Forces, with sucllo side-arm.s as. they
can bring with them, and afulikequipment ofwinter
uniforms."

The following is one of tNe items of news:.
(L Estar af hev.e rotorii

that gm Yankees eseapmlfrom the general hoopla
on Tuesday night last. They were, of course, con,
'velment and took this method ofmanifesting their
gratitude for thekind attentionswhich hadtesuAted
inputting them on their feet."

And here is something e3itorial :

Expecta ;km is on tiptoe here for anothergreat
battle neat :Washington. The forward movement
has beat slow; but we shall soon we to what pur.
pose," E. ,C.

SECESSION MINISTER. DU.D.—The Rev. George
McNeill, one ofthe editorsof The North Carolina
Presbyterian, t. dead, and eu6i.oodo.l
brother, who up to the commeneement of the war
vac ametnry inthe American Bible Society.


